
remained here, three days much lonner
than any other" visitor and' saw tits

rtly, Mr. Dunlap Intimated that
the conferences hid beofi Concerning Xh

Illinois member of the national cnmnilfee.
MlietMti Men Go Taroagb.

Two delegation. " Minnesota and King
county, NfW York, hlefi arc ejected to
arrive early ' flunday evening, flld not
reach the. dty until I o'clock this morn Inf.
Notice of the. coming of the New Yorker
had been 'received at ' Falrvlew and Mr.
Bryan had expected to receive the dele-

gation at the station. The delay to their
apnrlul, however, made this Impossible.
The Minnesota train, slirnlflcently labeled
"Johnson special," arrived ahead of the
New York train and deaplto the lute hour
and a pouring rain, waa met by' the recep-

tion commute. Most of the Johnson men
were up; when they reached the city and
several members of the Bryan reception
committee, which had to meet King
county, greeted the Johnson follower with
a ahout. Tha train stopped twenty mln--

utei during which time It developed that
oniv XJI ail wmiiiiTiiiv c'nlTu i.i

nesota. Oovernor Burke of North Dakota,
an ardent Bryan aupporter, on the
train and had hoped tr ace Mr. Bryan.

He wa traveling aa a guest of the
And said he did not want to any

a word to hurt their feeling. He stated,
however, that while tho Mlnneeotans
would tot for Johnson If nominated, there
were many men on the train who would
ba for Bryan. Conrrassman Hammond,
who bead! the Minnesota delegation, had
retired 'And' could not be sen.

Kings bounty Democracy.
Enthusiasm waa in evidence when tho

Ktnga county democracy train rolll In.

."Our people wanted to ee IJncoln If
we had to alt up all night." said Herman
A. Meti, comptroller of Greater Nw York.
"We had expected to see Mr. Brynn, but
our train waa delayed. Our people are
generally for Bryun, If the rest of tho
convention wanta him. One of the remark-
able things I have not seen on the trip
west Is the sentiment, which seems to have
crystallzed for the Nebrotkan. I have met
nothing but Bryan men, end If nominated
Ms chances to win seem to mo very fine."

Asked about the second place on the
ticket and his own' candidacy, Mr. Mctz
said:

"I certainly see a New Yorker on tho
ticket. It has been very kind of Mayor
Dahlman to work up a "boomlet" for me,
but I hve not taken It very seriously. 'I
hav under way in New York City a

nf tho arrnuntlnff system and It will
Veep me pretty busy until my term of
office expires.

"Would you accept the nomination?"
"Oh, I presume you mlssht class me as

'receptive,' but the chance of my being
called upon to serve the country In that
capacity la no remote that I hardly dare
discuss the ihstter. Many of our people
want Chanler, and he would bs a strong
man to non.lnate. He la not as well
known In tho west as in our country, but
New York certainly would be satisfied
with him." .

There were seventy-on- e In the Kings i

county party.

GRAY MEN IX HIGH FEATHER
" ""

Failure of New York to Go for Bryan
la la Their Interest.

DENVER., July 1 "Judge Oray's name
has not been withdrawn, and under ,no
Circumstances will It be withdrawn," said
Joslah Marvel, maaager cf the Oray presi-
dential forces. This was the answer given
to the persistent reports circulated about
the hotel corridors last night and this
morning that Judge Oray had telegraphed
last night to those In charge of his Inter-
ests Instructing ' them explicitly not to
permit his name to go before the conven-
tion. No such message hss been received
arid Judge Ofay-hs- s remained Absolutely
silent as to the presidency, neither further-
ing nor retarding the. work nf his friends
In any way.. The Oray men were therefore
feeling mora confident than ever today, de.
splta the apparent strong tide for-Brya- n,

as they claimed that reports from Incoming
delegations gay dlstjnct reality to their
hopes.

Oray's name will be presented to
he convention by Irving T. Handy," said

Mr. Marvel, "and seconded by Peter A.
O'Boyle, who was chairman of the Pennsyl-
vania state convention. We will also have

' seconds from two other states. Aa to the
vice presidential talk for Judge Gray, we
have, absolutely nothing to say. We arc
continually urged by the Bryan managers
to permit TJray's name to be considered for
the second place, but we insist that we
are not urging a man fof two places at
the same time. The Bryan puople tell us
that If we persist In trying tor tho first
place ws will lose the second, i We reply
to this that wa are not running Oray 'for
position, but 'for place.' The result will
depend on the. good sense of the conven-
tion."

The Oray managers have been saying,
"Walt . until the delegates arrive." They

. mw say that these arrivals ara Increasing
the Oray strength. They point out that
Instructed delegations men committed to
Bryan ara coming to them and saying
that conditions have so changed since the
lrstructttins were given that if free they

'would support Oray, because of Mr.
Bryan's recent statements of Oray's
strength as a conservative candidate. The
Tennessee delegation Is given as a specific
Instance of thla sentiment. Three of the
Tennessee delegatus, Messrs. King, Miller
and McMahon. are here In advance of their
oolleaguea. They have visited the Gray
headquarters and hava said that if Mr.
Bryan had given his endorsement to Oray
A snonth ago Instead of within the last
few daya, the Tennessee delegation would
be for Oray. The Oray managers are not
asking for any of the Instructed delegatea
to waver, but they say sentiment among
the Instructed men Is that conditions have
changed and they wish they were free from
Instructions. They claim this is having
a powerful effect on the unlnstructed dele-
gations, turning them amsy from Bryan
and toward Oray and Johnson.

The Oral managers are confidently claim-
ing the entire seventy-eigh- t New York
Votes. They do not expect today s meet-sa- g

to come out definitely for Urey, but
la failure to come out for Bryan Is
elatmed to be equivalent to a pronounce-
ment for Oray.

Base Ball Caasra Death.
FORT DODGE, la., July (Special

Telegram.) Marlon Uutrlck, 44 years ofage, of thla city, fell dead kt his honi?
Sunday of heart failure as the result of
flaying ball at Waterloo on the Fourth,
lie was unused to the strenuous exercise.

On book, " atoOeraoo," will hs
sat bj vrltlag

mJioriua ttrotttAton om.

TAFT AND KELLOCG AT GOLF

Republican Candidate on Links at
Hot Springs, Va.

finishes tfp coerespoitdence

filTM Personal Attention to Answer-Ins- ;

All Letters of Congratula-
tion Received Oane rays '

Pays a Visit.

.HOT SPRINUB, Va., July 6 WpenJudge
Wllaam If. Tart arose today he more than
ever realised what a difficult task It Is to
be a candidate for the presidency and to
attempt to secure rest even amid the Iso-

lation of mountains of Virginia. Earlv
this morning a dosen big boxes of records
were delivered to his office and his secre-
tary superintended the work Of arranging
their contents In the file room where they
will be accessible during the next two
months. A mass of correspondence Is

coming to him, necessitating his personal
attention and the dictation of many lettera
But Insisting upon dividing his time be-

tween work and recreation, he accepted a
challenge made by Frank B. Kellogg for
another game of golf on the mountain
links. The presidential candidate and the
"trust buster," started out very aoon after
breakfast.

Mr. Taffs horsea have arrived and here-

after he will alternate golf with riding over
the mountain paths. He la a sufficient
friend of his big horse to ride only every
other day, believing that to use tha animal
more frequently would be absolute cruelty.

Doir at Correspondence.
Mr. Taft feels that he is a subject for

congratulation because he has signed all
his acknowledgment to letteri of congratu-
lations received after his nomination. He
brought over 1.600 of them from Washington
and has stuck closely to the task of read-
ing and signing them. His mall Is arriving
with great regularity and letters needing
his personal consideration are constantly
Increasing in numbers.

This afternoon he had another conference
with Senator Crane, who expects to leave
here tonight accompanied by Representative
Lawrence of Massachussets, who came with
him. Mr. Crane's visit has set at rest
suggestions that he will be enlisted In the
active work of the campaign in any Im-

portant way. He has talked over the
situation In New England In great detail
and his suggestions have been carefully
noted by Mr. Taft.

Beverlda-- e and McKlnley Come.
Senator Beverldge of Indiana and Repre-

sentative McKlnley of Illinois, had an In-

teresting discussion today with Mr. Taft.
Senator Beverldze's interview concerned
the difficulties stirred up In. Ills state by
the action of the convention as to the
Fairbanks delegates and McKinley's was
concerning the treasurshlp of the national
committee. The coming of Senator Bev-
eridge a day ahead of Senator Hemcnway
and Representative Watson permitted Mr.
Taft to get Information orf the Indiana
situation before the coming of the men who
directly represent the Fairbanks faction.
The state Is regarded as of such Importance
that Mr. Taft considers It highly Important
that there should be assurances of har-
mony there ever the chairmanship, who-
ever may fill that position.

Representative McKlnley Is talked of for
treasurershlp, but Charlea O. Dawes of
Chicago, formerly comptroller of the cur-
rency, Is still In mind for that office. Mr,
McKinley's visit here today will do much
to clean up the situation In this respect.

ITnanlmons Choice Wanted.
With the Increasing number of confer-

ences concerning the chairmanship of the
national committee, It Is apparent that Mr.
Taft desires to have A chairman whose
selection shall be nearly as unanimous aa
possible.. Mr. Taft has occupied a Judicial
position in reference to the chairmanship,
hearing what everyone had to say of In-

terest, but his own preference for Frank
1L Hitchcock seems to be generally con-

ceded.
Representative McKlnley of Illinois, who

arrived toduy. Is treasurer of the republi-
can congressional committee and has been
talked of for treasurer of the committee,
but he declared today that Charlea O.
Dawes of Chicago Is above all men tha one
for the place. With Dawes treasurer of the
national committee he said they would work
together In the campaign admirably. He
declared that Hitchcock was a "corking
good fellow," and that ha had no objec
tlons to seeing him chairman ofthe com- -
niiuee.

Representative Burke today said he was
In conference with Senator Knox yesterday
and that they bore no resentment against
any one for what happened at the Chicago
convention. Pennsylvania, he said, would
supply its share of party harmony.

LINCOLN DEEP UNDER WATER

(Continued from First Page.)

the bridge at Lincoln and get on board the
special. Arrangements have been made
also to have a train ready to tiko rs

from Lincoln to the scene nf tho
washout. Information In the possession of
the official. of the Rock Islant here is
vague as to the condition of other lines
out of Lincoln, but it Is their understuidlig
that all are tied up. If It la possible to get
Denver bound people out by another line
more promptly, they will be tak.n that
way. Every effort is being made to get
them to Denvei in time for the conver-tlo- n.

l.OSf LIKE GHKATLY FEARED

Rain la Otoe Connty Causes Houses
to Float Away.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., July 6. (Special
Teles-ram.- The heaviest rain of the season
visited th a county last night and did much
damage to roada and bridges. Many bridges
wer carried away. Three lnchea cf wat--
fell here and wheat is nearly all down and
farmers are unable to get Into the f elds.
At Unadllla five Inches of water fell. It
was a waterspout and the entire bottom,
nearly four miles wide, is flooded.

Three houses at Unadllla floated away.
John Doyle's family Is missing and their
home is gone.

William Woodward floated off with hii
home, but was rescued. His home .

destroyed. Many people had narrow
The water Is still rising and

JL them through the critical
ordeal with safety. No woman who uses Mother's Friend need
fear the suffering incident to birth; for it robs the ordeal of its dread
and insures safety to life of mother and child, leaving her in a
condition more favorable to speedy recovery. The child is also
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part of the depot platform la gnrte. Con-

siderable live stork has been lout and It
was feared that a number of' perserta re-

siding along the Little Nemaha ticef have
loot thr-i-r Uvea, as the flood came up during
the night when they were asleep

The damage to the property all over the
county cannot be estimated It ibis time.
Wires are all down and railroad tracks
washed out.

DEPOT AT I. EX I 0 TO HI UN

LlKhtalnst "trlltrs It and It la Com
filetely Wrecked.

LfcXINOTON. Neb.. July Tel
egramsOne of the most severe electrical
atoms cf ' the season visited this town
last night from 8 o'clock until 13. The fnlon
Pacific depot was struck and notwithstand
ing the hard work of the fire department
It is a total wreck. ' The residence of
Judge II. A. Turton was struck twice and
greatly damaged. Many other buildings
wero more or less Injured. No lives were
lest

BRYAN WAVE GROWS

(Continued from First Page.)

his victory, his enemies ' claim, la less
significant than might appear. The hopes
of the Bryan men are centered on th?
riln contesting delegates from Pennsyl-
vania. As these, contestants are Bryan
men, they are practically assured of being
seated by the Bryan committee on creden-
tials, and once seated, Mr. Guffey'i vic-
tory of today may be succeeded by Mr.
Bryan's final triumph tomorrow, according
to the calculations of the Bryan men.
Against this, however, Ouffey secured the
signatures today of forty Pennsylvania
delegates, whose seats are uncontested, and
who have an undisputed majority of the
68 Pennsylvania votes, regardless of con
test.

Interest Is turning tonight to the open
ing session of the convention, which begins
at noon tomorrow.

The appointment of the committees on
credentials, rules and permanent organisa-
tion, will be followed by the presentation
of resolutions of respect for the memory
of Orover Cleveland. Judge Parker. has
prepared a new draft of these resolutions,
completely- eliminating politics end dealing
only with the eminent publfc services of
Mr. Cleveland. If, however, there Is the
slightest disposition on the part of any
of Mr. Bryan's friends to refer to the
Parker draft, owing to the feeling created.
by Its early provisions. It will not be nre-- 1

sented. Tomorrow's proceedings will be
brief and after the preliminary organisa-
tion Is effected an adjournment will bo
taken as a mark of respect to Mr. Cleve
land.

Defeat for Tom Johnson.
Another Interesting development yester-

day was the definite decision of the Ohio
delegation, by an overwhelming vote, that
Mayor Tom L. Johnsor. of Cleveland shall
not be national committeeman from that
state. The Ohloans, arriving late In the
day over the Santa Fe route, held their
caucus on their arrival, thirty-thre- e of the
forty-si- x delegates attending. Johnson got
Only six votes, the other twenty-seve-n

being cast for Harvey Oarber of Colum-
bus, former chairman of the democratlo
state executive committee. Mayor1 John-
son himself, arriving with the delegation
and driving alone In an open carriage to
his hotel, declared that he had no Inter-
est In the talk of his being chairman of the
national committee. "That work Isout of
my line entirely," said he, "and, more-
over, my work at Cleveland Is ytt un-

finished."
Fonr Days' Session Planned.

The general expectation now Is of a four
days' convention, with final adjournment
some time on Friday, btit potentlalltk-- s of
trouble as yet undeveloped lie In several
subjects still unsettled, and a positive fore-
cast Is Impossible. Even If It be nssumed.
as many do assume, that Mr. Bryan's nomi-
nation Is practically a certainty, there Is
still the open question of the platform, as
the controversy over the Injunction plank,
the possible consumption of time by the
contests before the credentials committee
and possibly on the convention floor, and
the sel4ctlon of a cand date for the vice
presidency.

The vice presidential rroblem took a
somewhat different turn yesterday, when
an Intimation was received through what
have hitherto proved reliable channels, to
the effect that Mr. Bryan believed both
the logic and the strategics of the situa-
tion suggest the propriety of deferring
definite activities as to the second plact
on the ticket until the first was disposed
of. This led to a perceptible falling off of
the gossip on the subject, and the whole
mutter la for the moment sidetracked.
The situation In this regard Is singularly
like that which existed aT a similar Junc-
ture In the republican convention at Chi-
cago last month.

Injunction 81111 Lends.
To add still further to the parallel with

the republican convention, Monday morn-
ing finds general Interest In the. platform
still confined almost wholly to the pro-
posed plank regarding the use of court In-

junctions, especially in labor controversies.
The labor representatlvea on the ground,
Gbmpers, Mitchell and others, are urgently
pressing their claims upon those who will
presumably have Important Influence In the
committee on resolutions!

The weather, which yesterday was de-
cidedly hot, changed In the night after a
series of crashing thunder storms, and be-
came raw and rather cold. Leaden skies
replaced the turquoise doma from which
yesterday the sun shone on the incoming
delegations. During the storm last even-
ing many delegates sst In stalled electric
cars in various parts of the city, watting
for the power to be turned on, while vivid
lightning played across the sky and smash-
ing volleys of thunder echoed from the
mountains.

GOVERNOR JOIINSO IX THE FIGHT

Hla Friends Deny Emphatically Ills
Xante Will Be Withdrawn.

DENVER, July B. Lynch,
manager of Oovernor Johnson's presiden-
tial campaign, today denied in emphatic
terms the report thbt Oovernor Johnson's
name had been or would bs withdrawn
from the contest.

"The story," ho said, "is absolutely with-
out foundation. Governor Johnson's name
will be presented to the convention even
though there be no prospects of his re-
ceiving any votes outside the Minnesota
delegation. We started In to make this
fluht to the er.d, and we shall complete the
record."

Daring the day Mr. Lynch received ealls
from delegates from a number of states,
Including several from New York, who
assured Mi'. Lynch that they were for
Oovernor Johnson, because they be'leved
he would be able to carry the election,
while they were of the opinion that Mr.
Bryan could not do ao.

An Interesting echo from Lincoln has
reached here t(r tha effect that Mr. Bryan
has received favorably the suggestion that
the recent pronounced' antagonism of the
Bryan men to Oovernor Johnson of Minne-
sota ahall be offset by the intimation that
In the event of Mr. Bryan's election he
will Invite Johnson to take a place In hla
cabinet. One of the many visitors to Mr.
Bryan who Is now here has pointed out to
him that the marked antagonism to John-
son might alienate the Influential Scandi-
navian alentepl with. whlb tha Minnesota

elation. Mr. Bryan did not relish the Idea
of "playing politics." but at the same
time, It la said, he received the suggestion
with considerable favor and thst If the
matter could be freed from . Interested
motives and political expediency he cnul 1

be Inclined to let It be understood that
Governor Johnson would be favorably con-

sidered If the occasion arises to form a
Bryan cabinet.

TOWNE M fTS FEEI.MO CHRERFIL

Incoming; Delegations tiring- Promise
Of Doppert.

DENVER. Colo., July -At the
headquarters of Charles A.

Towne of New York today, favorable re-

ports were being received It was claimed,
from many arriving delegations. The
Mlssourlans brought the oheeiing Informa-
tion tlwt a straw vote had been taken on
the train en route here, showing the en-

tire delegation for .Towne, (except two
who favored John Mlthceil, the labor
leader. The Oklahoma delegation, while
taking no formal action, had been can-
vassed and found to stand for Towne.
Several southern delegations had also ex-

pressed thoir preference for Towne, Includ-
ing Mississippi and Alabama. The Towne
managers claimed that if New York would
give some encouragement to their man he
waa almost certain of sufficient strvngtlh
from outside to assure hs nomination.

HILL STOPS RECOl'JIT IN 9TOItY

Question Son- Goes to the District
Court for Settlement.

FORT DODGE. Ia., July Tele-
gram.) Judge Wright today Issued a writ
of certiorari applied for by Congressman
J. A. T. Hull against the Board of Super-
visors of Story county acting as a board of
canvassers of the primary election returns
of June 2. Judge Proirty claims a gain of
thirteen by a recanvass of the vote from
Grant township made June 3. The congres-
sional fight Is stopped until the district
court convenes. Judge Evans on the bench,
at Nevada September 14. At that time "the
Story county supervisors, acting In accord-
ance with Judge W'rlghfs orders, will pre-
sent a complete record of the meetings dur-
ing which the recanvass was made. Judge
Wright holds the supervisors made the re-

canvass Illegally, as Judge Prouty's affi-
davits on 'which he secured the recount are
so indefinite they should not have been
acted upon by the supervisors, consequently
the district court Is fully empowered to re-

view the action of the supervisors as a
board of canvassers. The decision la a dis-

tinct victory for Hull.

FIREMEN HAIL DOUBLE SHIFT

Celebrate First Anniversary of Their
New System with Open House at

Washington Hall.

The firemen's double shift law for
Omaha was formally christened Monday at
Washington hall, the firemen of Omaha
all acting aa godfathers for the child and
Ed Leeder as grandfather. To celebrate
the first anniversary of the time when the
double shift law for firemen went lnt6
effect in Omaha, the firemen kept open
house all day and evening Monday at
Washington hall. The firemen who work
nights attended during the day and those
who were on dlily during the day were
In' charge for the festivities In the evening.
A splendid lunrh was served and other re-

freshments provided. During the day the
firemen were in and out during the entire
day, but the night celebration took on a
more formal aspect! as more were present
at the same time.' Commissioners Oilier
and Page addressed the men during the
afternoon.-

' '

,.. Telephone. Consolidation.
BIOITX FALLS, iS.. D July

the result of, several recent meetings
an, association., has been ;organtted . In
Brookings counjyor tho purpose, of pur-
chasing and consolidating all the farmers'
telephone lines Inthat county. Tho plan
provides that affcr the consolidation has
been effected the Hens will have a com-
mon ehadquarters and wll eh under one
management. The lines of the association
will cover the entire county. At a business
meeting of the'promoters of. the enterprise
the association was organised and the fol-
lowing officers were elected: President,
A. Smith; vice president, Charles Lynch;
secretary, Charles Arnold; treasurer, J. H.
Simmons. It Is hoped to have everything
In readiness so the consolidation can be

early In the fall. The principal"
stockholders in the new association will be
prominent and wealthy farmers of Brook-
ings county.

Iowan In New Bank.
SIOUX FALLS, B. P.. July

M. Krebs of Hartley, la., Is one of the
promoters of a new bank which will be es-

tablished at Groton, Brown county. In
the near future. His associate in the en-
terprise Is J. W. Walter ot Groton. It is
expected the new bank, which will maw
the third Institution of the kind for Groton,
will be organized and ready for business
about the middle' of August.

Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to any
part of the city. Telephone No. 8.

Santa Fe Train Leavea Track.
WINFIELD, Kan., July

Topeka & Santa Fe passenger train No. 17,
westbound, due here at o'clock this morn-
ing, left the rails at Soeley, Seven miles
north of Winfield, while running e!x;ty
miles an hour. The locomotive and fourroaches overturned, but no one waa ser-
iously hurl. W. K. Stubbs, a prominent
Kansas politician, who waa on the train,scaped without Injury.

BETTER POSITION7

And Increased Salary as a ftesult of
Eating Bight Food.

There is not only comfort In eating
food that nourishes brain and oody but
sometimes It helps a lot In Increasing
one's salary, "

A Kansas school teacher tells an In-

teresting experience. She says:
"About two years ago I was extremely

mlberabl from nervousness that had
been coming on for some time. Any sud-
den noise was actually painful to me and
my nights were made miserable by hor-
rible nightmare.

"I was losing flesh all the time and at
last waa obliged to give up the school I
was teaching and go home.

"Mother put me to bed and sent for
the doctor. I was so nervous the cotton
sheets gave me a chill and they put me
In woolens. The medicine I took did me
no apparent good. Finally, g neighbor
suggested that Grape-Nut- s might be
good for me to eat. I had never heard of
this food, but the name sounded good so
I decided to try it.

"I began to eat Grape-Nut- s and soon
found my reserve energy growing ao that
In a short time I waa filling a better
position and drawing a larger salary
than I had ever done before.

"Aa I see little children playing around
me and enter into their games I wonder
If I am the same teacher of whom, two
years ago, the children apoke as 'ugly
old thing.'

"Orape-Nut- s food with cream has be-
come a regular part of my diet, and I hava
not been sick a day In the past two years."
"There'e a Reason.

Name given by Fostum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read. The Road to Well-villa- ."

in pkgs.
rvet read the above Utter t A sew

oae appears freaa tUaa to time They
are geauiaa, true, s4 foil of humaa
laterest. ,

LOCAL ISSUE AFFECTS OHIO

Liquor Question Injected Into the
Stat Campaign.

BEPUBLICAKS ABE CONFIDENT

Presidential Prospects Not Concerned
in the Contest That Will Re

Waged Over Loral Op-

tion Qaestlon,

(From a Ptaff Correspondent.)
CINCINNATI, O., July -(- Ppeclsl.)-The

reception given by the Stamina league of
this city at Coney Island a day or two
ago gave me an opportunity to have Inter-
views with Oovernor Harris, State Treas-Vre- r

Thompson and Justice Schuck of the
supreme court relative to existing political
conditions.

Governor Harris Impressed me very
greatly, because of his quiet poltlvepeH
and his broad grasp of national affairs.
Essentially a farmer, and by that I mean
a real farmer, not one of the paper kind,
but a farmer who knows how to farm the
farm. Oovernor Harris It not a prepossess.
Ing man to look at. His hands show toll,
his fingers Jam up like a bnso ball player's
and there are Indications of callousness
both Inside and outside, and his face Is
rugged, his nose being Its most prominent
characteristic. His voice Is gsntle and he
speaks as If he weighed cveiy word, for
every word seems to fit into Its niche as
If specially made for the particular place
Oovernor Harris Is a university man, not-
withstanding he was reared aa a farmer
and has followed that occupation most all
Ma life. Ho Is a graduate of Miami uni-
versity, made famous by a number of

statesmen, and he was a soldier,
having entered the union army as a. volun-
teer In ISfil, being promoted through all the
grades to and Including brigadier general
by brevet, and In addition to thesn qualifi-
cations he Is a lawyer and has sat upon
the probate bench of Preblo county... H:
was a state senator In 1S65. after the doM
of the war. He occupied a place In the
Ohio house of representatives. In 18S5 and
was lieutenant governor of Ihe Buckeye
state from lW2 to 1896 and succeeded to
the governorship upon the death of Gov-
ernor Pstterson. He la now a candidate
for election to that high office In his na-

tive state.
Liquor Qaestlon Local Issue.

So far as the national ticket In Ohio Is

concerned there Is not a republican with
whom I talked during my visit' to Cincin-

nati who did not enthuslistlcully' express
himself for Taft, but there does exist some
doubt over the governorship.

The distillers and the brewers of the
state aro making a quiet but effective cam-

paign against Governor Harris because of
tho position he took with reference to the

"Rose bill," In which he recom-

mended to the legislature of this sta'e
serious consideration of either district Or

county option. The Personal Liberty league,
reseated this recommendation on the part
of the governor and has quietly gone ti
work to throw Us votes to Judson Harmon,
Oovernor Harris' antagonist on the demo-

cratic ticket. With the Personal Liberty
league openly fighting Oovernor Harris
there Is every reason to believe that the
Antl Saloon league will give tne governor
Its heartiest endorsement and support, so
th4t whatever votes Governor Harris" may

lose In big cities like Cincinnati, Cleveland
and Toledo he will more than make up In

the rural districts, where local option Is

favored." Governor Harris 'recognises ex-

isting conditions, and while not an optimist
In any sense of thf' term, he atlll believes
that the state ticket' wilt pull through and
that Ohio will remain- - in the republican
column.. 'if:- -- ..

. Fer a number of yeart there haa been
more or less unrest In Ohio over the liquor
question, the Anti-Saloo- n league, which
la an extremely powerful organisation, hav-
ing 'an almost school district organisation
throughout the state. Is determined that
there shall be some legislation upon the li-

quor question, and Governor Harris seems
to present belter reasons for their support
than does his opponent, Judson Harmon.
Being a farmer, Mr Harris will have the
great rural vote with him plus the Anti-Saloo- n

Interest In the large cities, and It

la extremeJy doubtful whether Mr. Harmon,
no matter how popular he may be, can
overcome the vote which Governor Harris
will receive, and It seems, therefore, at
this time It Is safe to predict the election
of both the national and state republican
tickets In Ohio, although the vote for
governor 111 ho very much closer than
the vote on presidential electors.

Republicans Feel Confldent.
In this view I am supported by State

Treasurer Thompson and Judge Shuck,
both old campaigners and men who know
the political situation throughout Ohio
better than almost anybody else. They
recognise, that they have a fight on and
nothing will be left undone to win victory
at the polls next November.

" Cincinnati Is an extremely Interesting
city; Its hills remind one of Kansas City
very much, but Its street railway facilities
are far in advance of the town on the Kaw.
Tha city still takea the greatest possible.
Interest In , musical affairs; In Its base
ball team and In Charley Taft. who la

William's brother. Charles Taft Is the edi-

tor of one of the leading newspapers, is
a patron of art and a base ball "fan," and
a believer In Cincinnati and Its destiny. He
Is the town's biggest asset Just now. not
only because of his riches, but because
he is the brother of the republican candi-

date for the presidency.
One thing that struck me most forcibly

was the dirty and unsightly condition of
the "Rhine," as the old canal which flows
through Cincinnati is called, dividing It

almost in two. "Over the Rhine In to Ger-
many" us they say, being suggestive of
music halls, beer gardens, and the frank-
furter. But the "Rhine" has ceased to
be a factor in the commercial life of tho
Queen City. It Is now but an open ewer,
and until the water Is bleached by aome
chemical process It will so continue 'as
it meanders sluggishly to the river which
will carry Its germs of typhoid and acarlet
fever to the sea. Cincinnati is an- inter-

esting city and from a manufacturing point
of view stands E. C. S.

FOURTH BIG STREET CAR DAY

Xen Thousand More Fare Collected
Than on the Fonrth One

Year Ago.

Records of the Omaha & Council Bluffs
Street Railway comrany show that the
company collected about 10,(io0 more fares
this year on the Fourth of July than last
year on the aame day. R. A. Leusslrr,
secretary and general manager of the com-

pany, said he did not believe the company

carried that many more people than last
year, but thought that because of the fact
there wss not a hitch or' a break on any
line and the service was even all day, the
conductors were able to get a larger per
gent of the fares. Last year a derailed car
on the Mjnawa line blocked tha line for
two hours and created such Jams that the
conductors could not get through. Not an
accident to a car or person was. reported
this year. A remarkable coincidence In

the receipts was that tho conductors yon

the Park line collected Just 5 cents lestf on
ths total this year than last year. More
people were hauled to Krug park than oa
any other day since the line was built.
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, F&1ULL Melloia Brew Vlll.L'SX.

; mf

Pi
(COME beers (otherwiae good) are not

sufficiently aged. Why
Became It cotti money to hold beer

lour or five months.
Ia such green beert ike process of

fermentation must be completed ia youf
stomach, causing gat, flatulency and

' headache.
Not a drop of

STORZ TRIUMPH BEER
leaves our brewery until it i perfectly

fermented. We hold it in glass enam-

eled tank for montlii.

IT WILL NOT FERMENT IN
YOUR

tMrwrB.nOTTtED RY

Jf&l' Brewing Gor
OnArlA ni''PVirmo Webster lzeo.rilUUt) Antomstlo iaCl.

PRESS BOOSTS CORN SHOW!

Newspapers in Many States Promote
National Exposition.

BULLETIN BOARD OF CLIPPINGS

Assistant Passenger Agent FlncklnA-- .
ham fays Burlington Is for the

Show Because It "Will Bene- - .

tit Farm Production,

Covering a large bulletin ' board at thu
Commercial ctub are some thousand news-
paper clipp'nga from newspapers In all parts
of the United States boosting the Natlonil
Corn exposition' snd over them the s gn
"Omaha la getting plenty of odvertlsmg on
account of the National Corn exposition."

The col!ertlon of clippings attracted much
attention Monday when they were first
seen by the business ' men. There were
column boosts from the Chicago Tribune,
the Oklahoma Farm Jounral, the Kokomo
(Ind.) Tribune, and papers from Omaha to
Idaho and from Buzzard's Bay to Broken
Bow. The Colorado papers are doing much
to boost the corn show and one paper from
Wray, Colo., which Is known as the "Rat-
tler," haa three separate articles In one
edition about the corn show.

Live Stock Reporter of St.
Louis .runs, mgny columns about the corn
show' while Nebraska papers from the
western' line to the dallies of Omaha are
well represented ; oh "the bulletin- board at
the . Commercial 'fcluh', while Ihe manage-jnen- t

.receives, .Hundreds of cllpphis each
weekJrrp .cJipplng , bureaus', for. wh!h
tlaere would. fo room at the club unless
the' walls went papered with them.
'n lfh.e'wh'h the general policy of the Bur-
lington Railroad company ' to promote the
general Interests of the farmers of Ne-

braska, ,the company hns employed J. T.
O; Stewart, a man of wide acquaintance In

th)s state and Iowa, to devote his time to
the promotion of the National Corn exposi-
tion to be held In Omaha December, 9 to 19,

1906.

Why . Railroad Roosts.
"We do this for the same reason that we

assisted as best we could in the promotion
of the seed corn specials, with lecturers,
over the state for the purpose of Instruct-
ing our farmers as to the best methods of
seed corn selection and production," said
J. E. Buckingham, assistant general agent
of the Burlington.

"We look pavorobly upon any movement
that hag a tendency toward Increasing the
production per acre of any of the cereals
raised along our lines. It is not unreason-
able to. believe that through education the
farmers can Increase the production of corn
at least ten bushels per acre. Buch an In- -

That Extra
,

Pair of Trousers
WHAT keeps' a man looking creased

IB and comfortable all the time.
W'e will Include an Extra Pair of

Trousers with your suit order thla week
for the price of ault alone.

SUIT anil Eitra Trousers J25 to $45

IIICOLL'S SPECIAL

Full Black or Blue Serge Suit with

extra trousers of same or CTC
striped material ., vJ

trs ?7Suaa5J

WILLIAil JEIUIEMS' SONS
800-1- 1 Booth ISth St.
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MOHBHENE
sad jhr drug bablis are positively oorMl
HAOIT1NA. fur hrpnOsrmlo or lulerusl ow.
tvKilV " sar drus tisbltue tr 1VAami. ties-ula- r pru b w .cr buttle 1 Itrtitut druirlt or by tnsll la rials wrirxr.belt Chemise! Co.. ht. Louis. Me.

For Sale by
HAT9EV 808., . OMAHA. STXB.

STOMACH 4
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crease will mean n vnst ni '.n : t f money
for the f.irtr.ers of Nebraska at A Jov :i.

"It Is apparent' that corn land is bound to
show, a marked Incrcuce In vih.j Iti thn
near future. The lntr rmoiintnln and Ta-clf-

coast slati s that art- - in;'ii; settling
through the efforts of lrr:p;itlcui and dry
farming methods, ni e not. .i ii'.y Hpealc-In- g.

corn productlng states. l:i 'fact, th
corn twit acreage Is limited alii tho.'o who
are owners of corn Imid should In- - hi mufh
Interested In the success cf t ic National
Corn exposition as we arc."

HYMENEAL

If enilrlx-- f lonsr.' Miss Ethel Cloiih-e- daughter of Fd3r
Clouso, and Ianlil I,. Ilindrlx. bHh of.
Ashland, were mnrrl. d tit nm-- S.iturd.iy ty
Rev. Charles W. fluids ot his 'residence.

Jr.l!
;
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PERFECT

ToofEi Powder
Cleanse;, preserves and
beautifies the teeth, and

Purifies the breath
A superior dentifrice
for people of refinement

Established in (866 by

'HAND
SAPGLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATli
(

Fingers roughened by needlework
catch tery stain and look hopelessly

' dirty. Hand Sapollo removes not only
the dirt, but also the loosened, injured
cuticle,! and restores the tlngcr to
iLl? natural beauty.

Vt. 6CrwA ANtl, DKUOOISTS

laswimaaagraii

Half Spring Chicken

The CALUMET
Special Music

AMUSEMENTS.

OMAHA'S POLITE RESORT.

Western Amussmtnt Co. Xissssaa. Xf W. W. tOba, Cren Mar.
nun's Grsstvr Oiuaha Band
MISS I.VUIA "VOiW.AN.SCH,

K.prano U"l"iHt.
THE lunsf HHOHNS.

Alpine Entertainer.
Monday July Sth

Xnlg-h- t of Coloiuba Plcnlo
I'or tho children of Ht. James' OrphaiiHf ,

ll. nsoii. ArtmisBlon, day and evening, 25c,
laturday, July 11th TTnloa Vaclflo Mi.'

taai Aid Association Outing-- .

BIO FKOOBAX Or BPOBTO.
Admission, day and evening, 2"r. AH

other days: Afternoon. Oc; eveninya. 2ju.

Continuous Dally I 1 to 8, 7 to 11
ROOT. Attn COM FY

Omsha's 'miHi.-x- t Kuimner Hhow
MOTIBO riOTUKEB HwHt you every saw.
Produced with l.ne-iivln- Kffecls. 1 Yfc lfr.
Program. fhanjie Kund,y and Thursday.
tQQO 2Zjl.s1!At at ' 10

AIR DOME
18th and Doug-la-s Sts. n Tonight, AU Week

HILLMAN'S IDEAL STOCK COMPANY

JM TBI TB ACT DBA MA

IN LOUISIANA
rECIALTIEB BETWZia ACTS,

prices 100 and BOo

BOYD'S THEATER
Tonlg-b- t and all wssk

Matlnsss Tuesday, Thursday, Jaturday
ttUluuu Collier's succsss

MR. SMOOTH
Scat Week "Oat rl tet XoU '


